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the services Of Acf iOOr IS0; ; An loo, oi

the
mottnt 'Bails? coter pur, laters., ;. Many, of 1

rWcue.rBut thefe art aitooguf jaany Srtt l

Whole duty to their euntiry, . All " coflfard

loons " whodwrY&eM f-Tv

be jpo6 ftQ fipWBed-jiiU- i contempt.

t "if. Th cirses of hate ahf fhe bisBM pr sjorn . I

SLaU burdom the" winds ofSlUir sky."
'Let them stand op 'and 'Show themselves

men, instead orr!cronchiogrttnjialy. by the

side of women, whonr they are bound to pro--

tect and defend. kA4
TO THE YODiJGMBNlOF ABKANSAS,

"

TEXTA3 AiTD OBT' LOUISIANA.
' -m-- .i --

IlEADQUARTiBS Tiuirs-M'ississip-pi DlSTKICT,
l -' Department NoJ 2; 1.

.Pocahontas, Abk., j February, 1862.

The question is before u4, Bball j we organize,
arm and march to join the army of Missouri, and
battl for independenbe on hjer soil, 'where she in-

vite, nay, impl ies us, to come, "or shall we wait
to see that gallant and straggling State down trod-

den, in the dust, manacled and lost-rhe- r broad
fields and rich granaries opened to support the ty-

rant's hordes as they march ..triumphantly and
unopposed to invade our homes? Shall we strike
dawn the enemy whos gripe is upon our brother's
thi oat, and who only waits hi se his last gasp to
attack ue; or shall we stand :by and Bee bur broth-
er perish, and meekly awai a similar doom?

The case w before us for o:ur decision, and it is

no dream of the imagination, but a' stern reality,
and . we must decide it. ' We have voted to be
free. We mut now light la be free, or present
to the world the humiliating spectacle of a nation
of braggarts, more coajtemjHible than the tyrants
who seek to enslave us. " y .. .

Tbo flag of our country is wiring on: the southern
borders of Miasourir plaeed there by mjF hands under
authority from our Chief Magistrate. ; It represents
all thift is dear to tie is life. ;. Shall it wave there in
melancholy loneUneM, aa a fad leaf in oar primeval
forests, or shall ata beautiful, folds and bright stars
flaunt in tbe-bre- ee over tbo proud battalions of Ar-

kansas, of Texas, and of Louisiana, as they are mar-
shaling to do; bU!aiwith ,Mi4souri for victory, for
hooor, and for independence ?

. 1

Awake ! yonng men of Arkansas, and arm ! Beau-
tiful maidens of Louisiana, entile not upon the craven
youth iro may linger by your hearth when the rude
blast of war is sounding in yoar ears ! Texas chival-
ry, t arms ! Hardships and huager, disease and death,
are preferable to slavish subjection, and a nation with
a bright page an history and a glorious epitaph is
better than a vassaled land with honor lost and a peo-
ple sunk in Infamy. EAB.L VAN DOBN .

; Major General.

RELEASE OF THE ROANOKE ISLAND
j PitlSONEAS.
We learn that all cf the Confederate pria-onejs,tak- en

at RoanokeIsland have been re-

leased on payola , Quite a number arrived
in ibis city on Monday afternoon. They
stated that about 150 were left at Weldon,
to come on Tuesday's train. Among the
number left at Weldon wa,we learn, Lieut.
Col. Fowle. Major Williamson arrived' in
this place on Monday, and is stopping at the
Yarborough House. i

' V.

. From the Klchmond Dispatch.

SITUATION OF THINGS IN TEKNESSE$i
The telegraph frbm Memphis, published this

.ruprninggives.us mare ihait we have had up to
this lime from our side relative to the state of
things in Tennessee. The distressing silence of
'the War Department excited the worst apprehen
sions about Fort Doneleon, and the truth sustains
them. Our loss there is terrible. Twelve
thousand of our men captured, is a story that
wrings our hearts not a 'little. The enomv's
strength must have been immense many thou
sand superior to ours, independent of tbir gnu
boats. . U

Thq evacuation of Nashvilfa by tie Confeder
ate forced is beyond doubt, it was of course an
.inevitable measure, or wo may f resume that our
ueaerni.i never wouiu nave aciopiea it.

A dispatch from' Augusta,' dated Saturday,
states that the eoemy's gunboats reached Nash-
ville on Thursday : "but our dfepatch from Mem
phis states that the enemy had not occupied the
city oh Friday, 1

Gemeral Johnston is reported to neat Murfrees
borough, which is twenty-two- : miles sputheast of
JMasnviue, ana not. iri reach of gunboats,)
whether to niake a stand there or riot is not stated.

. General Beauregard W reported to be jat Colum-
bus, and determined to defend lit. ..; We had anti-
cipated the evacuation ot that idlac bv bur forces.
and think it doubtful now that General B. will
attempt to hold it.

V PROCLAMATION.,
v'-- : ' '

.
-

;

: BY TITJE " PRESIDENT.

To the People of the Confederate States.
The termination of the Provisional Govern

ment offers a fitting occasion? again to present
ourselves in numiuation, prayer ana inanltsgiv- -
ing oeiure tnat uoa wno nas sately Conducted
us thrbagh our first year of Natscmal existence.
We bare been enabled to la anew' the fouhd-a-

, Hons of Free Government, ' and to repel the ef
forts or our enemies lo destroy us. Law has every
where retgned supreme,' and throughout oar wide
spread limits person aUibertyand;:private right have
been duly honored A tone of fearnest piety has
pervaded our peopte, and the victories which we
ttavo obtained oyer our enemiesf have been justly
ascribed to Him; who ruleth the) Universe.

We had hoped that the year would have closed
upon a scene or continued prosperity, but it has
pleased the Supreme Disposer of events to order
h oinerwise. vve are not permitted to furnish an
exception to the rule of Divfee Government.
which has peertibed affliction as the discipline of
vi J3wu9 aa wen .as oi inaiviapais. uur faith
and perseverance, must be teste, and the chas-ter.i-nir

which seemeth crlevoua will, if rihiiv ro.
mcelved, "bririg forth its ' appropriate fruit. ,

. ' 11 la mote ana nght,lborefore,tiatwe should re.
pals to thealy Giverof altvic;oryJand,bambliag
ourselves before' Him, should pray that He may
strengthen our confidence in Hia mighty i power
afid ngnleous judgment. Then may we surely
trust in uim tnai ne win r periorm- - his promise
arm encoropesa ua ritii &mei v f ;
Mo thir? ttos-an- d tot ihisf end, L Jittbbsox

Davo, Presldent of : the Confederate States, . do
hereby set- - apart FeidatV ?th 28tb i vkx: rFebruajit Instant, day f Fasiing, Humilia
jtiow an Prayer; aod Ido hereby invite the liever-en- d

Clergy and reopla of the Cokfederata t Sutea
toTrebatr-i- o Jtheir respectiy places oiPublic
Worfchio to humhla tkmiAlvM K.fv a imuh.
God, and pray-for- . Hi. protecUoCand favor to
ottt.yedxmntry.an.d that wa may beti saved
icyw mr nemwf,na irom ue. hand of aJI thatbaft m. ,jc- - . .. 1 V; - ' . - .wW
firtK): givenuBderjnv hand aid thaseafolF
J.I a. W lhA linn TaAar la B.l. . . ' i 4

-

The Semi-Week- ly Begister,

;

!

i ereiTtWr ikmeiwin WMck
t.a Tnininn hf th attfciAfintioil TCt. TblB rule

Eeglster lob Office;

all kii4t r"JBk end Jb priftttaa ith.neaM and

, dripatcW Uavlog d .xeelUnt CTEAM JMJWER

i P!tESS;e'artf anabled to exute Ipb prinpg with

" 'Tat EVEK GIVE 1711 THE SniP.
1 v It would; be criminal a well as Wli to de- -i

ny:that th present is tbo moat gf5dmy pe- -t

riod which thju; South; has Wituekaed since the
' mnftflmit of this war for freedom and

independency on the oneideand indeW
aai eubiagation oh'ihe ibeirl ,Wh'alithen 1

MOsVthe i Sbdh'giye up Us ahipI of State, and

slri'keiti ftghaLfiag which jia so short

period his'wated trioniphkntlyoyer somany
i

'
.battiefieWs fp Must the '"people'ibiftf BoHith

become the serfs and vassals of the damnable
yanle-'ittdithlra- 6f;the5nai

I tionsof die earth lij Ne?ef !, oeyer ! 1 fywezlV.

t Better that t hie last Southern man.bejburied
t eith theBoil in whose defence; hjedjed,
, i taVeeome tie slave of , Yankee tyrants.

I SiewprU' never beheld Ja'mbjre, degradipg:

rjipeotaeie thanj would be presented in a South

I y6puered and held in subjugation !by the

' I depraved, bruial, cowardly, oheating,vulgar
i TankeesT Bnt tbisr will not te, camiqt pe.

Ten uUUooj 'M people .resolved Ao Mve or.

di freemeu, cannot be enslaved. ' lhe ene-m-y

may ravsgje our coasts, and destroy our
ibej bold-tbe-hea-

rtoitiesf --but osnneter-take --and
of:oarHecuntry, if th South speaks the

word, 'It shall not be done," Thst word

willbe spoken, !and lhe fiat will be made good.

If we bave boen! 'Tulled bj'onr Wilfiat vic-tor- fc

Hnto au ovefweemng eoDfideude'5, ' we

will now realize the stern realities before us.

Overwhelmed with debt and. bankruptcy, the
JeVeniy is now making his last desperate istrog-V- I

e to force us into a hated union with him,
jthat through our boundless: resouroes he may

relieve his shpldet pf this weight of dabt
'which is crushing him to the earth. To eo- -

.he South, if enslaved, will be made to pay

Cri'stv8 all Ibea say, lojthe language of
ihe Old Guard. ' We may die, but will neVer

y i$jtpi$i?X t'umect0e;;fberwhrie
and .drive him baok, ot perish in tie at"

tempt. As reasonable men, we inustjbave
' expected when this contest commenced to en--.

r' eiupter tever8eis and disasters.' That' we
have encountered ao few is most wonderful,

.' andyiitrtbutahle io.ihe merey and goodness
of that Bing wlio has smiled, upon our cause,

; and who will smile' upon it if wo will deserve
sueocss. "The darkest hourij oomes just

and when yre think; of the
xark hours whibh shrouded quj ancestors du-

ring a sevep years') war for intepenidence and
' the brighTand glorious morn if liberty which

taey" ushered in; will ' we not take courage,
and, resolve never to part with that liberty
which' theybeqneathed to t.s? We wil!
wo will ! We must and wnLwiU resort to
etery means andj appliance to. repel the van--

. 4il?foe:.The beiiitatiibg,. defensive policy
mingti. be'! abandoned, t If we ain yictoriea,

4 w most realizb. the'resalts'of them, and not
again let the enemy reeove : his shattered

.. forces and gain Vart to renew the .conflict.
1 - p - " j i , .

:i;

PRESIDENT DAVIS'S INAUGURAL, AD

We ly before jour readers to-d-y jtheltn-augur- al

Addressjdelivcred byjpiesident Ia-vi- sj

on the122d inisV, fit ia 'ao'ut lltlj' right
length, and averydighified aftd well-writt- en

.
Huotion. : v rt;j4yl-v- y 'J;'

td?" Lieut. J. IE, Liver ufi Company; A,
16 ii N. C: T., ieinithwti
well, and reports theth'Regiaaent in good
health. He has succeeded e raising a fine

company .for1 the Iwtri7 geep tbpaokson
county on the rectnifinglertMsejU j ;

; I

Confederate Troops are eyieualiBglipisfiaS.
It,'U-probabl- enough that ii tertion iof-b- cr

uuuiniuaii uccu iiuu r.lfULU ICr
theibrjeSenVbut wo dcixo belieYe that' that
jjju i --uao cbu evaiouaeea ir . A.r0TU0B Ot OUjr

tro0paja(gh't be''aaeltaken Jromlanaspa
nawUas tViirbekt
uieuan to aavance for some tune to tome.i--J

Th$9ndUioii of the"oadi;illvprevent a

' tSZ 5 1111 W'Haget nasi.
beeri placed under wS5t: ind wmalried jfThftnef 1

M W.

on jfrauciMoin ita wont days;

Sis seutenctt-wa- a 24 1 hours- - bnprisonhtent
uh uccu . pi ooor icven vmcica nwait ng ' um

mrt fo.rmal ity of bavtag his aentenoe .read mt
at tbe prescribed tune,' lfere-- is a. material --defect,

and shouhl Tba remedied . forthwith, --Bnt
What's tha use of a poor-- Ignorant devil at a" pri--
yata ik$ mjeUineaayittons as o a
modification or change of law. in militarv aairs?
I forgot my self, and beg: pardon.' lot i say ing any-
thing about it.cti'Wm?t dtf so any-- taore. :f?

p.I cannot !ctosf UhU 'letter without ? sayingr a
ord at6iirprafiV inteiaarters; r;We

haven't rot in 'em ' yet, but expect. everr day
when wa-- shall The jarchitect abandooea tha
briginal plan of coverinjr; them with dirt. Boards
cava been rived ' fby" u"f :TOurse,ltbeagh X
dida't have a hand n Ithecanse l was cagedW--a

tort of wild' animal, 1 wai )"Theae boards bava
oeautitui twisuqg.t, pioporuons. ana woniJDarajy
lay sUlL unless confined, down.; .Straight, bo
Will ihardiy Shed? watenYice. yersatwlth- - twit;
era. i Water would be ant to shed them 5, :1

We can soon; say, in .the language of jf mari
man of andant days': ;'-.'.';-

., tJr.-- -

Risa up. my love. mrl falrone and come
away. ' For lo, tha winter ia pastV and-'th- a raia ia
over, and, gone; the flowers appear on the: earut ;
the time of the singing of birds? is come, and the
voice of the turtle is heard in cur land," and we,
And we, ar not yet; in our SpringWinter-rQua- r

ters, and thank God for it I ,

AM IN ADAB.

FROM TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY, AND
MISSOURI. .'

Memphis, Feb.i,20.
Governor Harris has issued a Proclamation call-

ing out the militia. Tennessee has 6? Regiments
in the field, but the Confederate Government calls
fjr 32 more.

Tbe Tennessee Legislature meets here to-da-y.

Art attack is expected at Columbus daily.
Beauregard will defend it at all hazards.

Gun Boats are reported at Clarksvilte this
morning, en route to Nashville.

It is reported, but dohbted, that if a sufficient
force can be collected in time to defend Nash,
ville there will be a fight in that vicinity
shortly.

The latett advices state that Col. Herbert is at
Pratt's store and the Federals 'are between him
and the Kirkville Telegraph Roads. They have
been reinforced, making 20,000 in all. '

Heavy firing was heard in . Fayetteville, , Ar-
kansas, on tbe 17th inst.

Geaerals Price and McCulloch are falling back
before a superior force, nd ori the 18th were at
Boston Mountain. The same day a' fight occur-
red at Pratt's Store. McRea's, McNairy's and
Herbert's regiments were engaged. The enemy
were repulsed.

Our loss at tbe Fort Donelson fight of four,
days, wa; 1,600. The enemy's loss was 4,000.

Late Saturday night a council of war was held
at Fort Donelson, when it was determined to
surrender. Gen. Buckner was left to make it
known to the enemy and Gen. Pillow and staff,
Gen. Floyd and 800 of his brigade went to
Clarksville on Sunday morning. Buckner re-
mained, i ' -

Our army of 12,000 men capitulated on Sun-
day. i

It is believed that Nashville has been evacua-
ted aid the army has fallen back, but to what
point is not known.

AN ORDINANCE TO RAISE NORTH
CAROLINA'S QUOTA OF CONFED-
ERATE TROOPS.
1. Be it ordained, dc, That it shall be the duty

of the Governor, from time to time, to issue his proc-
lamation calling for volunteers to meet tha requisi-
tions of the Confederate Government, now made, or
hereafter to be made : Provided, however, That vol-
unteers heretofore in service, shall hav
credit for the time they have served : Provided, fur-
ther : That said volunteers shall not be for a longer
time than three years, and to be sooner discharged in
case Che present war terminates before the expiration
of that time : And, provided further, That the Gov-
ernor shall not be required to keep In the Confederate
service more than the regular quota of North Caro-
lina,

' 2.' That the Governor shall call upon the counties
to furnish, by volunteering, the necessary number of
troops, under the present requisition, according to
white population (after crediting them with the troops
already in service, for three years or the war, and
their . volunteers for twelve months) to complete their
respective quotas, on or; before the 15th of March,
1862.

3. That the Governor shall require each Captain
now in the service,on or before the 15th day of March,
1862, to return to the Adjutant General a list of the
officers and men under his command, with the county
of the residence of each at the time of hia entry into
service.

4. That the Governor shall call upon the several
captains of volunteer companies from North Caro-
lina now in the field, or officers "tn command, to mus-
ter their said companies for and shall
make knowstthem the earnest desire of this Con-
vention and the people of North Carolina, that they
shall enlist for three years or the war, and in order
to forward this purpose, the captains of companies or
officer in command of the company, on the occasion
of such muster, shall put; the question distinctly to
every officer and soldier belonging thereto, whether
he will st for three years or the war, or not j
and those agreeing so to re-enl- ist, he will cause to
subscribe a roll containing such obligationwith their
names and places of residence ait the times of their
first entry into service, and the signatures of the
persons so shall be as binding as if they
had been mustered into service,! which lists he will
immediately return to the office of the Adjutant Gen-
eral of the "State.

5. That volunteer companies now in service,
may retain their present organisation, or

at their option ; and that all volunteers
not with their present organization, shall
be thrown into companies and proceed to elect their
company commissioned officers,' who. shall be com-
missioned by the Governor : and the company com- -'

missioned officers shall elect the field officers : Pro-
vided, however, That the commissions of all officers,
company or field, who shall be ed, shall bear
the dates of their former commissions.

' 6. That the Governor shaJt have nower to
captains and lieutenants to recruit men for the ser-
vice aforesaid, and to organize the men so reeruited
into companies and regiments : and the company
commissioned officers shall in all cases elect their
field officers under the rales now1 prescribed : Pro-
vided, however, That no persons shall receive a
commission or pay under said appointments, except
as follows : When any person shall tender, forty pri-
vates, who in writing have agreed to serve under
him, a Captain's commission and pay ; and in likemanner for twenty-fiv- e privates, a first Lieutenant's
commission and pay ; and for fifteen privates a sec-
ond Lieutenant's commission and pay. . i

7. That a bounty of fifty dollars, dedncting thebounty already paid, shall be paid by the State to allprivates, mosieians and officers
whose term of ' service altogether for threa v. .

the war, to be paid at tha following times, to-w- it : to j
uuw m rvice at iae tune ei.tbeir rt- - I

entry into service ; to all now in the service for three 1
years or ue war, at tha expiration of their first year's
service ; .to all new volunteers, at the time of theirentry into service: Provided, however, That any
soldier may pernit his bounty to remain, in", thaTreaiury and ,draw the same, with Interest at thaexpiration of one year from the tims it is due, or atthe time, of his discharge i"U4 provided further,
That anch payment may be made in Treasury notes!
unless otherwise provided by law., 1
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irl: C. Eaw-xMt.A7ri- .i w1w i T7; " r" ..? waiyrWai iae rorsroiar is a'traevevv t

.-- r" irww awWBuzut, exr of ebraarr. J

VI oreiary aj, owa, i
Ther Ne Yof kf Herald appears! deligttadatiha

Queenrrtpeetb, and says that H extinpiihes the
glimmering or intervention f and closes cy

A4tI-aTt- earth) and are fma toToIdv?ow
Intftrm &nd tnclinattbns ; by cultivating foreign
tri3Ai. u AiiithMnStaies. wittoffsr a to manufao
tnriar nation the mostf ayorablejmarMt Fhlc

'the gutancy of tUese'supplies'be ilikeljrta ; be
dislbed by war, Pur ppaftda strength, will
k.ffinr.t i tam tst rreailon. aad never was

thotebf the Confederate States; iJy ine ,cnaro
terf their oroductlon they are looaeepiy -
ler8te(j jn feign commerce wantonly to disturb
it ; War of conanest tbeV cannot wage: because
the Constitution of their iConfederacj admito of
na ArrctA assoclairon. Civil war there cannot

between States held together by their volition
MTy3..; This a of volunlarv association, . which

tcmn fail to econservawive-b- y securing tustfid
impartial government av noroe, aoes noi aiminua
tue itCCUrity OI 100 ODllgailOnS OJ VQICU IOB LU
federate States msv be bound to foreign nations
In proof of this it is to be remembered, that at the
first moment of asserting their right of secession,
these States proposed a setUemen.on the basis of
ft common liability for the obligations of the lien
eral Government.

FjcLOW-citizen- s: Afuer the struggles of ages
'had consecrated the right of the Englibhman to

constitutional representative government, our
colonial ancestors were forced to vindicate that
birth-righ- t by an appeal tp arms. Success crown
ed. thir efforts, and they provided for their pos-

terity? peaceful remedy against future aggres- -

rsion.-.- .
,

"The tyranny of an unbridled raaiontv,, the
rhost odious an d le 'Ut' responsible form of desjo- -
tiimr; has denied us both the right and the remedy.
Therefore we are in arms to renew si.ch sacrifices
as oift fathers made to the holy cause of coastitu
tionatUberty. At the darkest hour of our strug
cle tire Provisional cives nlace to the Permanent
ov?fiment. After a series of successes and

victO-Heswhic- covered our .firms with glory, we
haveyrecently met with serious disasters. But
In tia heart of a people resolved to be free, these
diaaurs tend but to stimulate lo increased resis
tanc To show ourselves worthy of the inheri-ta- nc

bequeathed to us by the patriots of the
lievclutijrfi, we must emulate'that heroic devo- -

"Won )vbich made reverse to them but the cruci
ble Uiwhich their ratriotism was refined. Ap--
pjauifei

Wif b, confidence in the wisdom and virtus of
those jvho.will share with me the responsibility,
and &id me in the conduct of public affairs ; se-

cure relying on the patriotism and courage of
the foepple, of which the present war h furnish-
ed schiany examples, I deeply feel the weight
otbe?epoasibilitie3 I now, with unaffected dif-fideif- ce,

am about to assume ; and folly realizing
the inadequacy of humus power to guide and to

'sustain; ; my hope- - is reverently fixed on Him
whose favor .is ever vouchsafed to the cause which
is juSt.H With humble gratitude and adoration,
acknowledging the Providence which has so visi-
bly protected thq. Confederacy during its brief but
eventful career, to Thee, Oh God! I trustingly
Couamt myself, and prayerfully invoke Toy
blesturg on my country and its cause. Contin-
ued aod enthusiastic cheering.

(Ctrespondence of the Raleigh Kegister.)
re-eIlistme- COURTS-MARTIa- L,

I OFFICERS, &c.
Camp Dpm.Er, SthiKeg't. N. C. Vs.

: 4 '
- MtQ Feb., 1862.

jilR. jsditor: in my last tetter to you l en -
1 - J . - . - 1 - . .1. . ' i.n.-'V-
ty and. ur justness of the prpposed Military Ordi
nance, then before the Convention of our State,r have pot yet heard of its passage, and sincerely
hppe that it .will not in its original shape become
the lawj The opinions that I entertained then
I still biojd. I know that the Volunteers now in
the flelfi (from North Carolina, at least,) will do
their whole duty in remaining in tbe S3rvice as
long as there is any necessity for them to do so.
Tha Convention need nqt trouble itself about
rhaking'jiny suggestsons to. n?, as to what we
s'mild do, or framing any Ordinance, as to what
We mdo. Let us alone ! We know our duty,
add we'l do it?

Sincojwriting to you , last, I am glad to say
that theWefj.v Fifth has baen partially aroused
from itajwonied drowsiness. Scores of her best
teen, (aid when I ay best men, I mean precisely
What L'say,) have already ed for the
$arv L'supposeethe 'number already
willr approximate three hundred. This is one
third at feast of our entire number of available
men, alfihat could be drafted by the Ordinance
proposed;.; It is a beautiful season of the year
now .for some of our officers who have heretofore
been sotfery pregnant with patriotism to show to
their beloved country that they have Deen really
and truly, and are still true patriots, by

as privates. - If they have any merit in
them, an(! are qualified in every way "to lead men
into baty-e- , they will iri nin chances to one be
reelectef. If thev are not in everv p.nvial fit
subjects fr officers, how noble wou it be in
toem "ta buckle pn their whole armor," and
walk int "the ranks. .The country would see and
know th-- that the fire f true patriotism was
still burning in their hearts. If they are unwil-
ling to pij off their fine clothes, and descend

omewh-i- 5 in the scale of position, if there's any
iru'n,in pjgic, mey are no patriots, but precisely
the revert. It takes a good private to make a good
Captain. A good officer cannot be manufactured
oa't of a sirry soldier. An officer, therefore, who
is-wi- l iag-- to serve his country only as an officer,
has n'one,-s- f the trae Soldier about him, and con- -
sequei.tlyjcannot be trusted in the field, or out of
it. It id In lndisnutabla fact, that thfm r
cer&now the Confederate and State service
wto are Vitally incompetent, and a disgrace to
the country. Money only has lured them away
ftjirt theif homes. The day is now at hand for

We hope to see some of these
fellows i the ranks. A round jacket and a muc-k- et

would become them much better than a sur-to- ut

witbt a red sash and sword awkwardly put
on and gftwkily worn. ts are invi.
ted. Tm 'books are not yet closed. Come!

,Come! IVill they come? Notts verrons. Yes
we'll aee,)ut we do not anticipate a grander dis-
play of patriotism on this wise than the law al- -
loifs. . yy
. assured that four fifths of the good old
Sleepy I--h will a'aln be in the, field. How can
Wa remain at home when' our beloved ol I State is
iuTfuu auu bv uiuuu luipuriiieu : vv e ve, nau a
hard campaign of it. We've suffered frbm sick-
ness, cold heat and hunger. No opportunity has
yet rreserted itself for us to show our mettle up-
on Jhe battle field. We want lo meet the enemy
facfi to fae, at the point bf the bayonet. "Victo-
ry frill, be-ours-

l.

. With hipi is an arm of ffesh ;
with w isse Lord ouri, God, to help'tw and to
fight our6atae-,-, v - , j..,,. y w: Z-'-

.'

CocTSf Martial. These are lnaUtqtiohs for
the trial especially of, soldiers. Sometimet they
try.O otoeers, but they seldonv eome out second
best. To teome out second best, is a peculiat priv-
ilege of subordinatos. One can prosecute, aod at
the ssame time be a witness. Tha prisoner's
mouta Is Vclosed- -' Sometimes the prisoner can
tell the truth in a ei trials as tha prosecator.--Iw.miUera.ri- ot.

j One witneaa Is sntficient to. coo.
net. w:OldJather ..Moses, about 1451 B.'. Claid

:..I'i;iw-- . ; .ri... in. in
anyiiiu that he sianelh: at tbe mouth of- - su
witri'sej, or at tbe mouth of iAr witnesses Ihall
hi JriatteF jba establi&ht;d?;t think it would be

well to incorporate tnia law, word for , word;
miwjwo.jvc Eovernment oi uooria-Jtia- n

opnnwertmnesa, aareiurn ior uui uwsm,4
1 can only onar assarAnce oi u grawwuuo wii.u i

which it is received, apd eap but pledge a realooi j
devotion of' every &calty to the service of those
Who have chosen mo as their yntei Magistrate.

When a kme course or Class leguiauon, uireet- -i

ed not to the general welfare, bat to the aggrao- - i
diaement of the Northern section of the Union,
culminated in la warfare on th domesic instim--

lions oi wo Doumern otw wuw mc wuiu g

OI a w;iiuubi par vjr, mraumv L

oi me consiuuiionai compact, larwneu w tr- - r
strpy the- - sovereign riguis ot the plates, six
of those States, withdrawing from the Union,
confederated together to exercise the right and
perform i the duty of institulintc a government
which would better secure the liberties , for the
preservation of which the Union was established

Whatever of hope some may have entertained
that a returning tense pf justice would remove the
danger with which our rights were threatened,
and render it possible to preserve the Union of
the Constitution, oiust have been dispelled by the
malignity and barbarity of the Northern States
in the prosecution - of. the existing;: war. The
confidence of the most hopeful among ui must
have been destroyed by the disregard they have
recently exhibited for ail the time-honor- ed bnl-war- ks

of civil" and religious liberty. JJastiles.
filled with prisoners, arrested without civil pro-
cess, or indictment duly found: the writ of Aa-bea- 's

corpus suspended by executive mandate; a
State Legislature controlled by the imprisonment
of mem bors whose avowed principles suggested
to the Federal Executive that there might be
another added to the list of seceded-State- ; elec-

tions held under threats of a military power
civil officer?, peaceful citizens, and gentle women
incarcerated lor opinion's sake, proclaimed the
incapacity of our late associates to administer a
government as free, liberal and humane as .bat
established fjor our common use.

.For proof of the sincerity of our purpose to
maintain our ancient institutions, we may point
to the Constitution of the Confederacy and the
laws enacted under it, as well as to the fact that
through all the necessities ot our unequal strug-
gle, there has been no acton our part to impair
personal libeVty or the freedom of tpoech, of
thought, or Of the press. The Courts have , been
open; Ihejodicial functions fully executed, and
every righ. of the peaceful citizen maintained as
securely as if a war of invasion'had not disturbed
the land. ,

'
.

The people pi the States now confederated, be.
came convipiced that the government of the
United States had fallen into the hands of a sec-
tional majority, who wouJd pervert7 that most sa-

cred, of all trusts to the destruction of the rights
which it wasi pledged to protect, luey believed,
that to lediain "longer in theUnion wbuld'sub-jec- t

them to a continuance of a disparaging dis-

crimination, submissionto whieh would be in-

consistent with their welfare, and intolerable to
a proud people. They therefore determined to"

sever its bonds, and establish a new Confederacy
for themselves. Cheers.

The experiment instituted by our revolutionary
fathers of a voluntary! union of sovereign States for
purposes specified in a solemn compact, bad been!
gettiDg right,, were determined to respect no law.
hut their own will. The government had ceased
to answer theiends for which it' was. ordained and
established. To save1 ourselves from a revolution,
which in its silent but rnptd progress was about
to place us under the despotism bf numbers, and5
to preserve in spirit as Well as in form, a system
of government, we believed to be peculiarly fitted
to our condition and full of promise for mankind,
we determined to make a new association com-
posed ot States homogeneous in interest, in poli-
cy, and in feeling. Cheers.

True to our traditions of peace and our love of
justice, we sent commissioners to the United.
States lo propose a fair andamicable settlemen t of all
questions of public debt or property which might
be in dispute. But the government at Washing-
ton, denying our right to re-

fused even to listen to any proposals for - a peace-- '
ful separation, Nothing was then left to --us but
to prppare for; war. Cheers

The year in our history has been the most'
eventful in the annals of this Continent. A new
government has been established, and its ma-
chinery put in operation, over an area exceeding
700,000 6quare miles, i. The great principles upon
which we have been willing to hazard every-
thing that is dear to man, have made conquests
for us which could joever have been achieved by
the sword. Our Confederacy has grown from six
lo thirteen States ; and Maryland, already united
to us by hallowed memories, and material inter-- :
ests, will, I bel.eve, when able to speak with on
stifled voice, connect her destiny with the South.
(Great applauBe.)! Our people have rallied with
unexampled unanimity to the support of the
great principle

: of Constitutional government,
with firm resolve to perpetuate by arms the rights
which they could not peacefully secure. A mil-
lion of men, it isatimated, are now standing in
hostile array, anda aging war along a froatier of j

thousands of miles; battles 'have been fougTit ;
seiges have been conducted, and although the I

contest is not ended, and the tide for the moment
is agafpet us, the final tesult in our favor is; not
doubtfuL !

The period is uear at band, when our foes mueJ,
sink under the immense load of debt which they
have incurred ; a debt which in their effort to
subjugate us, has already attained such fearful di-
mensions as will subject them to burthens which
must continue to oppress them for generations to,
come. ; .

We too, have had our trials and difficulties. :

That we are to escape them in future is not to be
hoped. It was to be expected when we entered
upon this war, that it would expose our people to
sacrifices and cost them much, both of money and1
blood. But we knew "the value of the object fof
which we struggled, and understood the nature
of the war in whieh we were engaged. Nothing
could beeo bad as failure, and any sacrifice would
lie cheap as the price of success in such a contest.
Cheers. . . . . '1 .

But the picture
&

ha its 'lights as well as fts
shadows. This great strife has awakened in the
people the highest emotions and qualities of - the
human soul. It is cultivating feelings ofpatriot-
ism, virtue, and courage. Instances of self-sacrif- ice

and of generous devotion; to , the "noble
cause 1 for, which weare contending, are rife
throughout' the land; Never has a people eria
ced a mare determined spir;t than that t now

.
ahi- -

f J.ia--maung men, women ana cinaren, in every part
pf our country. ( Upon,; tbe first call men fly to
arms ; and wives and mothers send their huabands
and sons to battle without a murmur of regret.
I'll was, -- perhaps, in ta rdioatioh-o- f r Provt--i
denoethat ;wi were to be taoght the valdeof ouc
liberties,; by the price which we- - pay for them.
L'TherectjlleMons of this great contests with all
its commjoh, traditiofil of grory.5 of i sacrifice' -- and
if feTrLru) wilt Ka" III. Kn4 itf'li.HAMir.L a. -

during affWilion amortcrtit ihh hwsrta tvminM.jil

w. u i wiw Mt provf pbi. ssai, ana an mute bj ei l

xeai npon iae nrava ana patrlpUe men of 0B

State to vouiataer; from tha atoanUlas to thei.-.- H

You lire wanW rto fill up oar quota in the CoW "

erate jAray, and for the special defence of the itifr
I relyi'with Sntir eoDfidence,for a'proaipt and Jheer

?

ful response jto this call upea year; patriotism; tit !

valor. Tender J yourselves in eompanies and ii
squaas unoer omcers or your owa selection, j To.

will bu at one accepted and organised into region
under the I jws rjthaii are or may be made, and which

it iB niy duty to ?execute. The Adjutant General !

the St Lie wi' uewe the necessary orders for thieypur.

pose.; ji i'1' :
;

j I

FeIlpw-itiienil--Yo- ur first allegiance ia due u '

North Carolina Rally to her banco s. LeUverj
man d his dlutyj and our country will be safe, i

Given under my baud and the seal of

Seau I the Stats, at Raleigh, this 22nd of fel,
ruary one thousand eight hundred anil

ikty.w. : ."V i - - :
,

! 1 j . HEART T. CLARK
JSsTf All the fapers in the State' are requests! u,

publish three times. .
' feb 26 jit

n i " v i r--
T 1ST OkT LETTERS ItEUIAIMING t.
XJ called for ia the Raleigh Post Office, Febratrj
2ilU, ISS2
Allen, Kit Latta, Lt John R
App, Charles1 ' H

. , LasSiter,JM
Brewer. Mrs tf B Loeklaar, Miss Jaae
Brown jDr William Morris, Jno W
Bradibiaw,; Miss Mary McMullen, Mr
Carter, Mrs Irensi Pope, Miss Mary J
EsUvaii, Cot iB'i i Perry, Miss Mary
Emery.Rob't T I Pool, L (Tanner)
Ellen, Rigdoa F Rcyle, B T
Green, E C N! Scarlet, William
Gray, BliM M Sham, James
Hodgesi Swift, George R
Hockiafs, Miss Eliza Tayler, J C
Joneo, Mrs B f. .UUeyGastoa
Jones,, Jasen Wade, Pinckney'iKKskhaiWldtsi Jaae Walker, John I

Call for Advertised Letters, and give the datiof
the Listt fl GEO. T. COOfcE,

feb2e,18a2d -- PostMaitei
H fConfederate Cloth just reoeived

irom the Creoshaw Woolen
,. i H

'
-

uuiuai(V xuumuuuu, v a. ;

i PtJRClIASED FROM THEHAVINO sale a large iavolee of Grey asdBlpi
Cloths and Cassinieres, wa are prepared to make s

inj the best manner. , Also, a large ia voice W

Maryland Clotha aad Cassimeres; Cadet Grey, rerj
fine; de.North Carolina Caseimere Grey, large qa-tit-

for Uaiformsi and. Military Oyereoats, re4j
made or taaaie to Bwasara,. ,W have new in our cue
ting department bwp. Cutters that eannot be best
the art at outttag both military and citizens' dreti.

Black French Cbths, Cassimeres and Veitine;
Velvet Ysttng.blaek aad Fancy; 50 Cassimere Suit
all s'tses, nttst received ; 60 doten Merino and LmW
Wool Shfrts aad Drawers ; India Subbar .Overcoat!
and Legrinj i fine Shirts, Drawers," 8ocks, Collar
Gloves, CratatS, Suspenders, Shawls! Blankets, Uai

ters Gmbaters, T. W. HOYSTON 4 CO.,
feb 26 f Petersburg, a.

t t-r- n

Secruits wanted
mUE SUBSCRIBER BEING AUTIIOK- -

X thoriked to increase the number of his Regimtnt
to 1250 menwants 400 Recruits immediately, bou-
nties, Ac, rulrbe paid by RecroiUng Officers stationed
at prominent rxrfnts In the Sute from whieh the Reg

iment was originally raised, M i

: i - a: RANSOM,
feb lft-4- 6t H h CoL 1st Res. N. C Cavslry.

Wanted 500Free Negroes to work
on FortUioatlons.

WANT 1 5.00 1 FREE NEGROES TO
work in the Fortifications on Neuse and Pamlieo

Rivers.,.: .... 11 ,, ":.,'.,:!:,
Thev will he famished transnortation. anarten,

subsisUnei, and will be paid tan dollars per month.
They.aie abaolatejy necessary to the public d-

efence, aad I apaeat o county aad ' eity authoritie,
and to patriotic private ciriiens to aid me in procu-
ring thaniv I If y intend to aid la the defence of the

State, nowjis thaHms! ;
-

Tha soldiers are now' at work, and have been for

weeks I Wish ltd take the spade from them and give

them their buskats. Citliens now at home mast far-nu- h

Ubirtrs to Uke the spade. :
The Government will jpay foriabor

'
but laboren

we must aisiva.'tl J: : h

Thev should reoort; Without an hoar' dalav to V- -

J or W. B. Thompson; ChleT En tlneer. Newborn j or

to CapL Wl & O. AadrewaT 10th "N. C. Troopi,
Washinrtoi . -,'- t- -- 'VEach party of 20 should, if possible, I e aecoutps-nie-d

by aa jenergetio white man, to attend to the su-
pply of their wants, and to oversea them at work, ;

Axes, Spades aad Picks, orGrubbing Hoes are i

to ba beught, aad thould ba hroughf t they will b

paid for. ij :,.-:1'-
-

$ . r--, i
:

.

Letters ea thisLaabject mast ba addressed as abort.
' OB. BRANCH, Brls Geal C. S A--

J1KAD w dABTKU AJT1TJ AV K1VT IftA ff :

feb 19--u

EXEC CTTY DEPARTMENT JT.

:.i;AnmAay Gwaaat's Orncx,
'.je ita; leox.

tTB lICUnillllTS OFJTOLUNTEER9
for the War Btro aaatad toaaake an North Cero- -

toi'i QooUWf thai Araiv of tha Confederate States,
to whaaa-aoaaty.af-.f ft a dollars er man wUl m
paid by-- theeuta land Jtfty dollars per maa by tb

Coafadaita-$tetea(7,- . to I
This number is! axpeeted Vbej raised with as litd

delay as poasikta, aad Cotspaaies at present orgn-1x- t

viU raporl tav taij ;Cn--a wlthas jytfl aalJ.M
wi n aTSal V Tliaw Aalaat lew V. mit ea n tSkel Sir lw

m mm m a a mm i. J AVI raa wnta aft? topany ts tfaoer, -
.lAOeara wtu aa eamsnlssf oaed if srith. sr less

K u n.. , a n.nUin fer

r.u.t.t r art i".":-- r. f. i

opportunity x r ' 2 tie voluateer sarvtca, a
U number so au.j wu a ereitaa U their ip;
tiva eouBtieaj t t. .. r?.et fV .

i iv f By W f"li QaywaatVM d t
tj-- -:' ,:'' -- ; I JtQ, lTARTUT: AdJaiaalOeaaral.

tha Uaiaaepy foar timas :

- - - - r-- .", .r-wiM- iitj , wmuw wy iniquiiy, or lor any
I Tr- "s icouvona,uiis ,lJf20hdaj effort in war: - J.

Nor bare the material f aacrifices of the cast
yrbea:nrad without same krreepondicg beo.i
fits. If that acqaieaeeode of jforeia iiatians in a

pretended blockade baa deprived us of our " com I wppg tha . Southern people to riaa ia general! liAU taaaaAeWlsll
i ravaintion tmt Knt is taWtimk1'' tm i ; rt. m i m

r vj:. Mf ' J . ' "wjwwj w owe, aq m. v rit--iL- -

rii ii - ... -- ...... ' . ' f r ,v w-- , ' .'.'-"'-.-'-'- y y : -

1 '


